08/03/1945 by Bernstein, Sumner T.
August 3rd l9li5 
Dear Or.cs, 
We werP on th"" go U'J until midnight laet night end todi:iy I AM fl li ttl"" thP woreP for W"'P.r 
and tGking it Pasy. I r~lly hRtPd to gPt u~ this ~ornin~ - thPrP WRS a lip;ht drlr71P Hnd 
it wes !lPrfPct slP,..".>lng W""P.thr>r! You cP-rtaihly manef'"' to ""Fl.KP un for my lack of ti ;;iunday 
naper - about thi=- only thing I didn I t r"'c"'i V"' from thP -~,..1q:•nd of thi:> ~2nd wa.s the r,,.nort 
of tr3n~nctions on thP Bond markPt ! 
I SPP tl'iet I'M h.os joined the throng t:O urg"' 'iPorilP- thAt thP r,.turr..ing vPt 0 rM won't n"'ed 
a ;)sychi::itri st; $ll th11t ,.,,il 1 b 0 r('>auirP.d wi 11 be nortne 1 aff 0 ct ion and unti 0 rstPnding, good 
cookirg ond whet hPV"' you . By this tioc, thn HWt=titing homP fronti=-rs r-nc:t bt=> w0 11 awar"' of 
the> nronor a,nT')roach to take to thr> return.,.a Vt>t'Pran. I wondi:>r if thP ~v,,.rr:.g1>. 1)prson Rt 
home thin 1i::s about 1:'low t~,inp;s will be when w0 gPt b.oclr AS much A.S thP soldi"'r ove,rsP.as do~s. 
Ther"' c.re fr:,., of who wilJ not adr1it daydrnaming or tMnking e.bont g 0 tting home, the first 
thine;s thPy 1 11 sav and d • ( Yon know the famous story of thi:> ol>:i-troonpr who was asked 
what th<> f'irst tbing was th.1t h 0 would do u"'lon f'Oing home; he WO' ldn 1 t answf'r tht" quiostion 
but hh said that thr> sPcond thing hA -,ould do wo11ld be to take of his" skied) I still feel 
that ioach "Jerson rnust realizP th~t 1-iL.. problem is ,~ore O"' lAss uniqup and anproa.ch it as 
best hp CAnj I do nd fpel that !}sychp i ogical adjustments will bP so s 0 rious as to be a 
CB.USP for national mPd ioal and. social ·concern. . 
. 
. . 
Th~ Comr:iangpr'.,artic ~P\on thr> or~sidency certainly stayed on s11.fp grounds; whf'n I stert~d it 
I wes houing t.11,;'l.t he would SPt his standards of r,rr.i,qtness ,qnd fit th 0 various Chief ~Pcu-
tiv~s to it. But he didn't, and it turns rmt to bP an e.nal~rsis of grPat lioadership r~ther 
than gr""at Presidents. As a rPsult th 0 rP is little in the artic]e that is new or provocgti 
e as be outlioP,S th@ ~101itical rPauirements of the .Presidency. As for th 0 Lprner 
edj_torial on Japan: I agrPP that thPre c::in bf' no soft peace , and I ~r"'P thc.t, es in 
Germany, we must clPerly underRt<ind thnt the .;ananese nolitical s,ystPm(based on the Zrnpe-
ror and Emperor worship) nnd thP Ja-;)enese .-cono'rly must also be destroyed., Again, we ~.rP, 
fighting nore than the military lr>ader : th~ er.tire societ~1 that is Japan, thAt has 
flaunted its growing ,owPr for u.') years, thot has waged ,.'l"Ar p..nd ]racticed deceit, that hss 
nt'ver stood behind a. lib,,ral grou-::> in timP of crisis, must b_. defi=>t~t"!d and reshaped to an 
entirely diffi=-:-Pnt mo) d. One- mui:t is thet th.P pm"'lPror rr,ust go and thP society r':'orient~d 
to p, npw set of nrincinlP.s ; tht?..t se 0 ms to !:1P to be lie.sic. 
ThP 5ter1~ erticle in thr-> ~Il 'eS highlights th~ T>roblPms of Sch" 0 11Pnback; it is cl 0 er thet 
som~ new "'lOlicy mu~t h~ evolvr->rl f'nd tho agenci s to pff 0 ct it must bp consolid~tPd. Since 
the Smith-Connf!lly Act, th"! I-TLRA, nnd thr, wertime lPeislPtions arP. involvPd as wPll as the 
noliciPfl !;!1lhSMUPDtly ontihin,:,n b•r t P WLB ~nd th 0 othnr egPncties ( thP most importaet being 
th!'.' little Stio"'l formule. ) it wotild soPm tha .t t:iis r~form would r.avP to go through ongr,,.s 
and fit into t hP en tire scheme of onr -:10s t-war muloymPnt-Production cJictur,,.. Labor i c · 
worrt""d about thP cutback-rPconvPrsion n°riod and is obviously looking for th" "fringe 
mr>thoda4f! to get some insure.nee. mhe !"nd of the WPr is obvi usl:v going to l~ave us with a 
situation looded with dyna~itP. One tiing to my mind is CP.rtain: attacking th 0 unions will 
accorncJlish nothinP - our "'llann; ng rust b,,. donP on th"' ba~ie of t hi" uni rm as thP r 0 Pro.sen- L 
tativP of th,,. workP.rs . 
I guess thPt Shinst"'l'l.d wn~ th 0 othf"'r 0'1nonPnt of th° ChBrt 0 r, from rf'ading some of his 
nrP--vote comments. The l•:att ows r 0 Dort from India wo,11.d indic11te that the Wavell propo-
sals h:-vr> raised British -;Jr0 stige :n India to th 0 highPst Joint since Cri Dps was first 
sPnt to study +1" situati "'n; if the gist of th e rPport is cor r ect, it ie now unto t n~ 
.ttiudus and thei Joel as to agrP"" to t he basic idoa of o unit~d India and to wor'k from that 
bnsia. lf thP negottat !hons of t hr-> n°vt ~·r,\ W('>Pks lPa.d to thP. a.cci:>:otance of thP. Wavell 
terms and the Indians look u ,on thP L o!" govr>rnm~nt as holdirlf': the nromisE" for a "!"airo.r 
tre~tment and lP,ss likelihood of interference to thP d~t~im nt of genPral IndilU'l social 
nnd PConomic progress , w1<> might WPll SP.P the first l'lnjor r.dvance in Indie for a long time. 
Thr> British .have auit.-. '">1A.inly 'Jtlt it U"J to th,,. Mosl~r.1s r-nd thP CongrPss "'arty this time. 
CO t·7.lC .,iV 
t L C tll " 
, " 
Mi .cm ◄ reedn.:i.n ' dr" 115 -;pruc e Pl ace - but ;_1hatcrr~r you ... ~.it to the old ~,ill 
I3l..1ce • udre - . ill c1n u' .. edly re ch hi..1 , i th no d:i.ffic..ll ty 6 One of the I c:·ald editor; als 
co. e ntir on .th8 )ro"-'. ec tive rov of t'1e c·11rt_r o.n the ot· r int r. ti al co.~ i tJen, 
• de by ou1· 11 re.;,,J FJJ.y .. , nToe ,t e · e. ~ t for the f.ir 1 ste;i Lich ilenclell '.lilll-:i.e ' d 
in 1i .c:. · er 'e rote ,,one ••orl "• " 1h t to m y ind is t.:, ive fue ro1 i 1_1re ion ; the 
one '.TOrld of 11illk:i.e will not be achieved erelyby the ps,rac;e of theo, s_;ecificbits of 
le_:_:i 11.tion . It .. e Her ald a titude OJ.Jen< i;}-e w y for tho"'e who say, "well , •' e ,tit'sed the 
v'l-•1r ter , now l t ' s ·o back to the old :routines o 11 Another Pear ... on colu 11 touches 11.JOn tl e 
J.'·.y 1·avy olicy of stockJil ·• ,v0n t:1::m h 5fJ 1 of our TT r is over nd the bulk of the s..u.J:' .. l
roble. , even couFtin o t e e11d o: ti., t'f r a. 1 t"' fl 191,.7, 1 b el lick6d o I an on the 
fail er1d of v••, ~.rr... su lJ sy te 1 and i f it runs t the top tl.e y · t ru ., L '; the b t l:om 
it de rv th0 crjtici ·1 . fut tl 1·e a e,:;; fer tc c for our co:rre :von e11ce! 
OK fo r t -i n on ti Je -
